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IN AND AROUMD KIXSTON.BUSINESS LOCALS. Thief Captured.As throwing some light on the Taxes! Taxes!
I will visit the places below for the

Mr. James F. Taj lor sold a bill ofpresent "unpleasantness" between COTTOH CHOPS POLITICS AND THE SEWa KavmnnrtSA JONES, Agent for A.

Sudden Death of Mr. . M. Foscue.
Mr. E. M. Fescue, one of the most

prominent farmers of Jonea county,
was takon with congestion of the brain
Monday morning about 10 o'clock
whi'.e attending to some business in bis

A &Co.' N.'y.; Custom Tailors, is Gordon and Norwood, it may be purpose of collecting Txes, on the
days Mated during the month of

RAILROAD

When great interests are i.i stake.prepared to show a fine line of Sample I well to remember that some years

goods, among which was a whole
cheese, to Mr. W. G. Temple, of Club-
foot Creek, Wednesday and plaoed
them on his little schooner, the Marion
Temple, which sailed that night. Very

Vacceboro, No. 1 Townrhin Satur
day, Oct. ltiti, 1S00.

the signs of the times are closely ob-

served. This is especially tree of the
cotton producers of the country, woo,

il O AiuS Co 86ome rta Norwood was an Independent
your measure. eep25tf . candidate for Governor of Georgia
r LARGE LOT OF PORTSMOUTH agaicBfc Colquitt, and Gordon con- -

gin house, and died that evening about Fukhir'H Sic.o. No 2 Townahin
WednoMiay, October 15;h, 16U0.

Fort Barnwell. No. 3 Townahin St.Norwood's this season, have raised more cotton
than they can house. Every sign of

lJ Mallets just rectivea at uaira.
sep25-- 2t

early yesterday morning Mr. Taylor
and his principal salesman, Mr. B. B.
Davenport, heard that a negro boy had
been seen on the street a little while

tribated largely to
overwhelming defeat.

sundown, only eight or nine hours after
the attack, and was buried Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Foncue was about fifty years old.
lie was a thrifty, prosperous farmer, a

MORE OF THOSE FRESH fair weather is pointed to with t sulfa-
tions of joy and delight.1000

urdiy, October 18, 100.
Morton's Store, No. 5 Townhhip Fri-

day, Oi tober 24, 1S90.
HavKl-K-k- , No. G TovkijBhiu, Saturdaj,

October 2.", 1S90.

mulletscorned Por.mouth Reed- - h finittal of expedients.
reoi-iv- f d todav nt Cbiircbill & Parker's The friendless mosquito ih unusuallyprevious with a cheese in a wheelbar-

row. Thinking that it might be that be numerous wis summer and loves ihogrocery store. Also 55 bushels of nio9 The other duy when the Democrats kind hearted man, a good neighbor
and an oxemplary Christian; a member Juits City. No. 7 TuwiKi., Vri,t:,bad stolen the one which was sent to flavor of the white man, but liko the

white Republican federal ofiice bolder October 31, 1 M00.
1 "TiT 5 .Ww are sell- - were absent to prevent a qco-tri- al

inn first class groceries as obespasany rum he had a photographer to
the boat the night before, Mr. Daven Jasper. No U 7V.v:..hm. Monrl.v.

ot the Cpiscoral Church, lie repro
eented his county in tbe last Legialaflourishes on the blood of tho negro.

October 20 1800Politics, in this section, aro getting;port started out to investigate the mat-to-r

and succeeded in tracing the boy
house ii the city v come in and take the picture Those f.) i is; to met t ie ut tho nhnvnlure and has served several years as

chairman of the board of county com named plat tud feulini; ihf-i- TaxesCHURCHILL & PARKER, The Democrats have been voting
hotter and more interesting, In certain
portions of the county, great "noise and
confusion" have been made among

and follwving him up town partly by
will bo vising by mjHolf i.r DetiutT ntBroad Street. jn tno negative, but that is a nega- - enquiries and partly bv the wheelbar missioners. He bad 83, COO insurance

in the Royal Arcanum and 53 C00 in the

-

'" i

A

once with tho express purpose of col-
lecting tho tixee duo.

Alliance men because of a certain nom-
ination. The Pinkhillians and some ofrow's track. The boy somehow foundrpo LET rive or six rooms in most tive in tvhich they can't be seen.

Kuights of Honor. He was also a mem The Taitti rau.-- t be woun 1 m hp Hmout that Mr. Davenport was after him their neighbors are "taking on" se
convenience for housekeeping. Apply nd J't appear badly 31st day of December.ber of the Masonic fraternity and was

buried by them, Rev. T. M. N. George,at JopRtfAL office. eepO lm riously at the defeat of W. IS. nn and
the nomination of E. S. Pittmau for
Register of Deeds. Mr. Pittmau fills
the Jeffersonian measure for ollioinl

I ) O BERTS LOCAL NEWS.& BKO. re receiving of New Berne, reading tho burial ser

end went as rapidly as possibly with
tho w heelbarrow and cheese up by John
Johnson's church and then around by
Mr. Nathan Tisdale's and eluded Mr.
Davenport for a while by turning and

their fall stock BooU and Shoes,
Vice. There was a very largo attendance

V. H. LANi:..Shi,,IT.
Ncu Bviuo. St-h- t Li), IMiO. dwti

"'SHOESrSHOES!-J- ust

See the Shoes!

Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions. position, being "honest and capable'
and bis defeat now, under tho circumHEW ADVERTISEME ATS at the funeral.Tbey buy at hsadqurters and can (rive

W. B. Lane Taxes. stances, would be a pulutcal calamity Mr. Foscue leavra n wife and fouryou Low Prices. auab hiding in some field pea vines in Mr, J,
W. Stewart's field.

to his party. Opposition to him prevailsJames Redmond Engines for sale. children, the oldest daughter, MiaeTHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE to such an extent as to induce lieni.M. Manly Deni. Ex. Com. meeting Myrtle, who was at Greensboro FemaleAfter poing up Neuse road a dis - lines. UooriSutton, a former Republican treasureri. for ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. Sue sample. N. Arpen,
j 13 if Opposite Journal Office.

. a. kiciiardsqn fliaotinc oi jrun Colltgo, was telegauhod for when he Nlioi'S u!l HIiii.-- CHi:.U'.
Uwlil it linn's :u,,l sli,, ,

Oil I'loihiiiH m (in-a- l 1,11:1:1!
olub.

tance Mr. Davenport retraced bis steps,
caught eight cf the boy hiding and la anil

of Lenoir county, to declare himself un
independent candidate against Pittman
for Register. It is believed, however,

wr.s taken ill and arrived home Tues
LD PAPER-- i for sale ia any quan day ereting.CorroN. New Berne market-Sa- le gavo chase. The boy abandoned theJ tities at Journal offlje.

of!50 bales at from 9.40 to 0 7 8. wheelbarrow and cheese and escaped Mr. Foscuo'b many estimable
mado for him a large circloot warm

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
DOYi KOKUKT 'I ill--

r ! m 1

that Mr. Sutton in this move is "spread-
ing bis butter on too much Lrcud," for
realizing tho imminent trouble, the
ever vigilant Captaiu Uraingbr, chair-
man ot the Democratic Executive Com

through tho fort, and Mr. DavenportMr. James F. Taylor is enlarging hisTub Bankruptcy bill will go over
friends, and his death will be a loss tohad the recovered articles brought backwharf in front of his buildings at theuntil next session. the community, and will be keenly feltto town.lower part of the marketdock. Jimittee of Lenoir county, lias "thrown nailing loincct; House

out the life line," and most of tbe disThe President is once more in a special meeting of the Graven
by many.

SHIPPING NE
will makesatisfied have seized bold of it, and thusWashington. Just so. Accidents ty Gun Club will be held at the Mr. Pittman will be polled triumphant- -

yHl I'lllMV lilts.

A hui EtGck cf G

iiiwl K ';'(' ,n; 1,1, .c

Wholesale

Investigation proved that the boy
stole tho cheese from the boat be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night,
then stole a row boat belonging to John
Danioln and carried the cheese to Major
Donnison'fl wharf where he left the

s of the Club ibis evening at through tho contest.will happen.
W. Kinyon Baker, tho ouocenHful8 o'clock.

ARRIVED,

Sir. Edlet, ef the E. C. D. line.
' 1'. Irelrmer of the darkly lluivin;; South

Mr. Asa Arthur has brought usTHREE hundred houses were

burned in the village of Kuth, West, is proclaiming himsolf from every btr. Iloward, from Trenton, with a
some very fine grapes raised by him on bouse top an independent Alliance can- -boat, then went to the market and stolev

J. F. 1A7L0E.
J. 1:. 'JiVHa;i7

C . ( . ...

Switzerland on Monday and their his farm over Neuse river, fix miles ldate for Sheriff in opposition to Jas.
full cargo of cotton.

Str. Carolina, from Grifton, with
full cargo of cotton,

whei lbarrow from Wm. Elliott to Sutton, the present ShfrilT and regufrom the ferry.late occupant are homeless.
lar candidate for Kinyon

The bifoy off Brant Island slue is eclares he feels tbe glow of victory in U:,r,Patterson's election, Governor!

take the cheese further with. It is sup-

posed that h came out with it yester-
day morning with the intention of
selling.of Pennsylvania, is confidently ex

bis "blood and bones"; but :t really
looks like be might as well attempt or
hope to draw the capital prize in the
Louisiana Lottery as to compass the de

gone, and its absence is a senaus
menace to navigation. It should be re-

placed at once before disasteis empha-
sizes its urgent need.

pected. Installs canvass of the Mr. Davenport recognized the boy,

DEAI.r.Ri.:

bagginu- - an;tii;
Special Inrgains for :.. (.

viz;

S;ate is said to have made many

Str. Kinston, from Kinston, with a
foil cargo of cotton and naval stores.

Str. Vanceboro, from Vanceboro,
with a cargo of cotton and shingles.

Schr. Brane, Capt. Wm. Knowleo,
from Baltimore, with a cargo of coal
for the managers of the New Berne
Uaa Light Company.

IN l'ORT.

feat of the invincible Sutton. Therewhose name is Emanuel Canaday, and
Iwvs,fore let friend Baker take himsolf to theThe work on the New Berne and Beauconverts to the Democracy. had Esq. E. G. Hill to issue a warrant

for him, and he was found and arrested
umbrageous perennial" of hjs rural

iitK1!- -7S0 luilt-tion- .

at Si
3 ton

IT is reported that John Eobin home and in sweet communion with
his environment, contentedly eing:

fort oanal is getting on very well and
will be completed quickly as possible,
but it will be over a month yet before

i1"! bum:
0.:i,i: ; II. (, !l)son's circus is Heading towards

last night at Mr. Hill Humphrey's
store. The trial will take place today.
It is a good piece of detective work on

"Cotton in the bale,
Money in the pooket,

good on!.-',-- ;:

New Arrow- -Schr. llelvin, Capt. Samuel L. How- -lUIeigh. It is supposed to be alter J the dredge is through Ti.- .r .'Mir
land.the part of Mr. Davenport.the fellow who can turn half dozen I Rev. Edward Bull and other Repub- -

Baby in the cradle,
Pretty wife to rock it. "

The "dry rot" is wearing out the

Strips, very iov, .

Givi- - inn a c,i)
chanpe.

Hfill Kx- -The boy is an old offender, and we'V hftmmersets before landing. "can candidates will speak at Pleasant Sohr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. Virginia, Capt. J. Lewis,Grand Old Party" in this locality.tfope will reoeive the full penalty of the, . I tlill school house about five miles up

law for his violations. Schr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. ElijahThe party organization is virtually in
the hands of Federal office holders who

t.j!,uu uuuuuuinucp.u.i Neuse road tonight. This is their Desirableupton.General Gordon recently came third meeting of the camnaimi. The
Owe ling
lie

The Convention of Democratic Cluba
CiV

neither desire nor expect county or
State success. They keep up their per-
functory organization, that they may

near fighting a duel. He is a very Democrats havo not bgun their can Twenty-seve- n Democratio cluba were
Schr. 2'iua, Capt. Jas. T. Salter.

NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of E. C. D. line, will
brave man, and dares to carry his vass yet epresented in the convention held in be looked upon, in Washington, ac
lk1i'fYirkvi tnft, atrarn fliinfv a Ataa I Mr. ill FTnmnhrAP ftliAa ktninr Tiro "

-I rt el.

j'li'tl (i!il
Raleigh yesterday and the day before,IDllglUU lUW DIDlJUUlUg 11V. lIUVDl I f . . j , .. . . -- 'V, i"V,

Situ .l-,- s ,.

Iloufee couti.Kiii hix
and som
al! delimit-:- i)!-,-

,

froDt..

sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
l f,!!l

111'".

Hi.--. .
the proprietor of the strictlv cash store. and much enthusiasm was manifested,

leaders of the party and thus receive
offioial recognition and favor. They
have ingloriously failed so far to get
out a county ticket. The party, in this

Steamer Newberno, of tbe O. D. line,ntn . i . . "i i : i n i : : .1 I . . ....mis Atiauia uuuHtituwuu u it una his big auction boll to Mr. J. S. Carri of Durham, the Presi will arrive this morning and eail againto interview Gordon as to what his notify people to go to the auction he at 12 m.locality, under tho present leaders, has
reached the condition of jelly-fis- h slo

dent of the State Association of Demo-

cratic clubs, called the convention toreDlv would be. bnt he slmDlvl0M8 Khtiy at 7 o'clock. The bell I Ion 0 nipi ai. in'
Apply to Vi AlSteamer Verpcr, of tho f , C. D. line, Mil f. .

,enry and is wholly without mental orRaid:"! shall be content to leave 4,90 8ummn members of the Farmers order about 11:30 o'clock. Gov. Fowle !tf. Ywiil arrive tomorrow. Kv.-i- l i ,i(t.do A,:ent.JAlhaneo to their meetings held in theu i r n : t-- f
moral backbone, in a fow years, if the
present leaders should be continued, Steamer Cleopatra will sail at 0 andmade the address of welcome. R. N.

Haskctt, of Wilkes, responded. C. B.
hud cuic vi vrcuigia iU cyiji i same building.

"

LEXERSlittle Ubadiah rarker will in the order the Howard at 8 a. m. for Trenton: andMr. Norwood's letter." of natural evolution take command ofAycock, of Wayne, was made tempoThe schooner Nina, cow lying in the the Vanceboro at 8 o. m. for Polloks- -

rary chairman, tbe necessary commit"Nttot Rtcrhe ia not aRhamed of stream ell the market dock is a recent illo.
the organization. He is in full eight
now of the bad eminence. "What a
fall, my country men I"

For &ewmg Machines.
I am nolo agent for tho World Re-

nowned No. 9
the past or the present, but she is acquisition of Capt. James T. Salter of tees appointed, and the convention ad

journed to 2:30 o'clock. Tbe iron horse of the Ktnston andIrtALrinnr at act rtUxr in fhfl orfl nf t.hA I J K
. New York Ledger.

The New York Ledger for Octi ber 4Halifax branch of the Wilmington andIn tbe evening Hon. Duncan E.--- -j - her in Baltimore and this is her first Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine,Weldon railroad came into Kinston a mine of mtereHting fact and fictionfntme with the intention oi charm- - tri h Shei9 5ntended chiefly for Molver, of Moore, was made permanent
chairman; Robert Hayden, editor of THE BEST IN THE WORLD .last Tuesday and ran up the track of

the A. & N. C. Railroad to the water
regarding the South, both the New
South and the Old. It leads off with a

ing it with her beauty that it may plying betweo New Berne and Eliza'
tbe Charlotte Chronicle, permanentbring her prosperity and glory. Ibeth City, brilliant character sketch of Henrv W.tank and took in a supply of temper

Grady, journalist, orator and patriot,secretary, and representative of the ance liquid to carry him back to
Greenville. So this road is practically written by Oliver Dyer, in whioh theVny ana iuny meet we ae- -

AMBTOH andRenre..fclSNATpR nds of tho fttil trade the ve886,B0f Democratic press present. Nine Vice- -
finished to Kinston. effect on the New South of Grady 's life- -

Presidents were appointed and a set ofBBuiauvB jJiciviniey, repiyinE to tv,fl v. r. n nna A report is in circulation here that worK is luminously explained. A criso

THE NEW HOME." the next best
Machine.

Also tbo "FAVORITE KKWING MA-
CHINE."

You can find needles tnd extra at-
tachments for any Sflwing Machine
made. At tho New York Furniture
Store, opposite thu Gaston House, South
Front et., New lierno, N. C.

T. J. 1 URNER,
scp21 dwtf Agent.

stirring patriotio resolutions unani the Wilmington road is mancouvering editorial on "The Marvelous It vival ofinquiries State that it is their opin- - trips per week to and from New Berne.
to purchase tho A. & N. C. road from10D the tariff bill will be disposed The ships Eaglet and Vesper now ar mously adopted, after which Senator

Vance, Hon. W. H. Kitchen and State Kinston to Morehead. leaving the sec
Prosperity in the South" tells its own
tale, The Old South is pictured in the
opening installment of a Kentucky war
story entitled "Reunited," tbe pen- -

of this week, and that Congress I ri?e Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and tion from Kinston to Goldsboro in theAlliance Secretary Beddingfield ad' hands of tbe present management orwill be ready to adjourn about 8aturda ftnd eail Monday, Wed nes- -

dressed the meeting. Mr. Beddingfield with any "other fellows." That inI day, Friday and Saturday. product of d distinguished Southern
officer, In "For Label," MauriceOctober 1st. deed would be an inglorious "gobblingheartily endorsed Senator Vance MRS. BETTIE WHALEY'SThere is a good revival in progress at ud" of the "old mullet." At such a Thompson gives a vignette of ante-be- land said four-fifth- s of his name was inIRELAND presents a very hard Harlowe under the charge of Rev. N consummation. Col. Whitford might

the Alliance and he believed that four Um iillineiy.honestly shed "copious gushing" tearsnrahlem. 8ha is threatened with Jurney, assisted by Rev. G. F,
lum life in Louisiana. James Parton
tolls the story of CtBtar Rodney of Del-
aware. An illustrated ballad by
Thomas Dunn English and a story by

over the spoliation of the enterprise ofIt is less
fifths of his life work had been for the
interest of the men who compose tbefamine. Friends of the English s.mitht the paor

his genius, bis energy, bis patriot
meeting began At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old 3tand

On Pollock street, adioininrr It. W.
ism and bis youth. For to him more Mrs. Amelia K. Barr nre published inllAfrarnmAnr nan i r ia hAonoA f ha I membership of the Farmers' Alliancethere have already the same number.than to any other man is due the conU,uWU.j uovauovw Md W6 e tol(

people are in constant revolt and been 80me eight and he urged the importance of Demo Duffy's drug store.ception and tbe building of the A.or ten conversions crats standing together and perpetual Full and ontirwly new siouk of r.hnini.N. O. Bauroad, and if his counsels baddon't work. The advocates OI I There is a large attendance every night Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Demoprevailed, there would be,tt this time, aing . Democratio principles. After he Millinery, Notions, utc. Latest styles

in Hats and B.iiiiiotKHome Bale say it is because of the I and a number of penints great nignway reaoning irom More cratic Executive Commutes hold thisconcluded the convention adjourned
bead to the Father of Waters. A skilled Metropolitan Mill! nfir inoppression of England. Pe oohal. ; morning at Mr. W. H. Oliver's office attill 8 a. m. yesterday. Cotton is coming in briskly. Jute charge.11 o'olock.WviSwS;aflrl Mr. JoeF.Rhem left joaterday for bagging ia almost exclusively used this Also a first claRs Dress-makim- r De-- -'Special Sleeting of Y. M. O. A. partmont. All work done in best etvle.

M. Manly, Chairman.
S. R. Street, Sec'y.
Sept. 26, 1890.

fall. No cotton baa yet appeared in
white bagging. The staple was neverThe Young Men's Christian Associa Orders from tlio countrv nrnm., un,vi luccuugu ui(juorKanton ouuuy. medioine. -

filled. ROIllR lu:tmknown to open so fast, but during thenow inettcuiuB ia a. u. uusiu Mr.Jb'red.L. Hanter left to visit his tiod is starting out nicely in the new
rooms. There Is a good attendance
every night. Numbers are making use

Notice.tent, to which a frame addition! father at L&urinburg. whole time, from planting to harvest-
ing, the weed has not bad a single set
back ad hence is now ripe to full

FUENITUEE! !A special business meeting of thoMrs. H.J. Foy has returned fromI for the choir has been annexed.
M. C. A. will be bold Friday niehtfruition. OccasionalWinston, and Mrs. Cloypoole and her Y.

at
of the reading rooms and the games are
exciting a great deal of interest. There

Crowds are going to hear Mr. Fife, New York Furniture Storeo ac tho new hall. A full
rod Jesse from Durham. attendance is requested.and there were 72 conversions on Fatal Explosion at Newcastle, Eng riUCELIST:will be a special meeting tonight andMr. P. M. Pearsall. of Trenton, Mr, liy order of tbe President.

H. M. Groves. Sec'y.land The Floods In France.. Monday night. those who are not yet members but whoW. 8,, Thompson of Edenton, and Mr, Walnut bedroom suits.. $25.00 to $ 125;0O" " "Jmt; . 14.00 to 45.00;:.X London, Sept. 84. An explosion oo
fTrrK nWH,frr.m MalnA ia r.har Mion Butler, editor of the Clinton wish to enjoy tbe advantages offered

will then have another opportunity of curred today on the steamer Pondora rarior suns 25.00 to
at the Armstrong shipyard, Newcastle, HOWE'S SCALES,OwiCBBian, Went down to Morchead la

thMssne is fairly joine i

Ya fishlng
Hureaus 4 00 to
Bedsteads 1 00 lo

connecting themselves with the Asso- -
Twelve persons employed about the
taamar nam an hiuilv snaldnil hv thnoiatipn. Blattrescpfiiatue ; huu jaeeu uu ootu we editor, tell ua what fuok

Spring MuttreeeeBHarrison's Town and Counesoanlnt steam that they will die.The reading room is free to all menseeking the Presidential nomina- - Mr, Bbj. H. Mtlton. of Poiioksviiie
tlon.". If forced to a choice between a former pupil of Vance Academy, but none hut member are allowed to

to the damage by the floods are being

45.00
15.00
10 00

6.00 f '

B.0O
10.00!

10.00

,20.00
8.50

55.00 ie
15.00.1

share the privileges of the games, gymthem" we 4 would ' take BlaineTbat own ,n yesterday from Onslow where received. ne town of Annonay, innasium ana natn rooms.

1.00 to
1 00 to
100 to
2 00 to
1.00 to
3.00 to
8 00 to
1.25 to

25.C0 to
1 00 to

the Department of Ardelche, and thethe Worst Damncr&t in the rirtnnfirv I n n" D8en WW waoning school

try Paints,

HAEDWARE,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Washstands
Tin Bafes
Cradles
Desks
Baby carriages....
Willow chairs
Sewing machines.
Tables
Chairs, per set

surrounding country have been inunFor Sale,ia preferable to either of themJ i
to spend a few days in the city., He has
out "thanks for ,a olub. .of subscribers

dated by the overflow from the Canee' Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 80 and Deaume rivers, and the damage
Wbiob he secured for oe. new cylinders; balance. ; ia 4 good is enormous. - Faotoriei are destroyedJ "A . suit in New York for

.2.25 to 19.00,Whaillt Does. Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
oraer. . . t jaheb kbduond,

,,,v Sec & Treat. N. &T. R, 8. B. Co.
;JXi:-i-

' tils ii- rw
Organs Ms 00 to 25.00

and bridges swept away, and the rail-
ways are daamged to such an extent as
to make them impassable. The floods

V",
Hood's Sarsaparilla ' Accordeon l47B in ilA 5ft.

006.000, which has been in litiga
tion for fourteen years, was decided
a lew days ago; by verdict for
six cents In favor of the claimants."

have been acoompanied by loss of life And a full line of
Can Club, ' Attention I

1. Purifies the blood. .
,9.- - Creates an appetite. - v

8. Strengthens the nerves.!
4. Makes the weak stronK.

In Annonay a manufacturer and seve-
ral women were killed. The watersA spaoial meeting of Craven County All Kinds of Buildirg Mate--are still litutM P 4'it- ,V VThat is about the way the Republi uun uiuq win do neia this Friday

evening at their room, at eight o'clock
Business of Importance will be trans

Yon will find the above stoctpf Fur- -

niture at" the New YorkwFurnture
Store, the Loading House,- - tor Low "

Prioes in the city, opposite Ihe- Gaston '.

House, South Front street, New Berne,
N C.,' where I will be gUd to eeo my
old customers and friend. "

' ' T,. J. TURNER, , ,sepHdwtf ; Proprietor.

0. Overoomes that tired feeling.
6. Curet scrofula, salt rheum, eto. Every tissue of, the body.every nervecan party will come qnt-j-poss- lbly

they, won't get "a red'? and will bone and muiole is made stronger and7. ' Invigorates the kl jflys and. liver,
8. Relieves headache. oindlireBtion

Tial, at

1. II. Cutler fi Co.
aoted. A run attendance is desired.

By order of President. . . more Healthy- by taking Hood's Bamhave the bills to pay,'
. .

' R, A, Riohaedson, Seo. parilla. 4
v'...; ,;i ,"!,v


